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-'% thank God fejr my lotijs
life and especially the- latter
part of it." the Bishop said in
in interview here.

"ra^m moire powerful ihm
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H^i*, ,p$;t9lnj^£| mr», *aisapr|ij|iitmeiii,tS f>f Bishop Gibbons, who was the
.vjta&p '^irtflfe .seerr*feobe '"'
" sixth Bishop of Albany, serving

tem»t," »»d s*id» "Keperteff
expqijlewe provfis that in three
days i t is possible to change «•
^flje ^CursiBos ^.-<3tistls»ft. datfHrcgre fquaft^ in SJaSn ty
Bishop Jiwvas to coIlabprataoR
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191* until 1954, now re*
•S- \>lS^ft%iia>liiSjdfe*t some time said, from
sides at S t Peter's Hospital. He
j-iJ'Pfasjf jpt M'Mm to- bapps»n «ia.t wa^!» attends Mass each day and-enspij? crjiJiaii't # l u v e . besin thas ofljei: joys rending.

with ntittiewm '4I(Kje?!itt iM
teli^pus priests, ojlf especially
with the laity, - "i*$n&iti PW

Told that where Archbishop

Alfonso Carincidica in Rome
?•• ^he reason ?wSy*r "we ar« tempted ft>
on Dec. » at the age of 101 he
resseji^jugiiii^ *f J(Jfe « hapjSerittigs is be-became
the oldest bishop, the
Cfctuse\'xm
mb
jinabie
to
aee
life
as
«
the jiriiqjpal rpfc i» j^rtnB
v.t„- •
relate was at frxst gently
these courses vMch are geaxed wllbl^icom i»|nr»n|iEOvend, wtetiier it Ijevour owo ox
to fhe spfecchs, nientaiiVi '*«« atjfttKer?!* Ife islijnpQsti&te feir til tt» sec rww'ttais seem* pubtful,
psychQlogjr of mojiernro^n,"theingly chaTice eplssode.caai hive any significance because But advised, thit i caavass by
ARCHBISHOP CAXINC1
the ,W,C.WX.- Kevers Service
Bishi^tal*,
we cannot see :*lw5r« it fits Into the total picture.
shows him to be toe oldest tjish"We ^Mk oa t i e arewlw
op, the nrelate niain referred Prelate, 101,
One
of
the
lessj
obvious
lesssons
*f
phxistmas
is
pre
that mo<leh« maa ta -very H«iy
to the happiness of his later
tad lias little time for religtM/* cisely this mallei? «i th* meaningfu3ne$s of ail that be- years, especially Chose spent at
he tall, "and so the aUhiy eoa- falls us.'We aieareanimltid again thstt Gad's wisdom and Mater ChrisU Seminary here Dies In Rome
ceatrated course Is eanipressei providence "je«:& from end io end mightily and where I enjoyed icwing young
tnta three days." Ke<^»fd
men in the course oft training Rome — (NC) — Archbishop
rdereth all things sweetly1' OVisdooi 8:1).
gronm taklas the course were
for the priesthood."'
Alfonso Carlnci, the Church's
^restricted to 30 or 35 member*
PAR AS (SOD is concerned, tfaere i s no such thing
oldest bishop, died here at the

BISHOP GIBBONS, who was
ta that ill cauld get both col- as "pure\Ji"nce." Niwhlnj! hapordained to tho priesthood in age of 101.
lective aa4 individual atten- pens, absoluteii utthiaig, except
tion.
what is willed bl'Giri, at least of (he complaining type, they Borne on May 27, 1803, was He was fully conscious until
well mlsfht hacve cbided God asked his reaction to the SecEach minute of the three days permissively. Evcra the evil for permtittlng them to he sub- ond Vatican Council and the three hours before his death on
which
humans
d
o
,
evil
which
Friday. Dec. 6. He Joined in
Is occupied according to a preject to such hardships at the changes it is bringing about in the prayers for the dying with
arranged plan, and participants God permits as i naertcsssry con- whim of i pagan ruler. "Oon'l the Church.
those around his bed. including
make fivo meditations given by sequence of the Iwef will with you care about us, God?" Mary
priests and attend 18 classes which He has endwywed main — might have asked. "We are so "I hesitate to ipeak of the his confessor. Pranceso Cardinal
given by laymen. 'The priest is even this evil ll cased by God poor and this trip is such i council," he sals, noting that Robcrtl of the Roman Curia
unseen, like the soul in the tor Ills own purpoesra, is "work- drain or* our roeigor resources. he had not bees directly In- Lulgl Cardinal Tragi ia, Pro
body," the bishop said, "and ed by God Into llli plans fer us. And I «nii almost nine months volved. "Of course, the changes Vicar General of Rome; neph
'he entire responsibility for This Is strikingty llluitrited pregnant ind lr> no condition to are startling. But whatever ews and nieces, and members o.
running the Cursillos rests in in the Gospel itcronnt pit the make such a journey. Surely •hanges are | s » d for the the staff of the Fitcbene Frathv hands of a layman who is Nativity. Severs hcamdted years Joseph and I do not deserve Church, 1 heartily recommend. telll Hospital.
assLted by four or Ave other before Christ's Hartta, the pro- such rotten luckl"
"1 leave it to the Holy Spirit Archbishop Carincl was sec
Ia^uicn, ail of whom come from phet Ulrheis bid iccretald thit
trartnus professions." B i s h o p the Savior woulil bte boarn lit' Mary neither spoke the words and the bishops of the council, rctary-emerltus of the Saercc!
norvas said a layman who Bethlehem, the Cfcrtr of David. nor entertained such thoughts. but it will be difficult for me Congregation of Rites, lie was
draws his examples from daily Vet Miry, wlion God hid She and Joseph knew well the to learn to say Mass ill over the only Fither of the Second
life and from his own life can chosen to be the mother a t Ills truth, wralch St. Paul later would again. I love the tatin in the Vatican Council who could re
member the First Vatican Coun
convlnco other laymen more Son, lived In NiiureJi, far from express to beautifully: "To Mass and the breviary."
cil, which met when he was
readily than a priest
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love
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Bethlehem. Ho* Meixld thai proBishop Gibbons was bom In
work together unto good." Hartsdale, N.Y.. om 8<»pt. 18. boy of eight
Th» courses are Christoccn- phecy be fulfllltd*?
(Roman* 8:28).
1S38. He was raised In Albany The story is told that wheti
trie, which means they center In IOBM, Caewr *A«pttas ds*
a r o u n d the personality of creed a ctastu is? Hi empire. The aaparesstly eelacideace ef where his father, a stonecutter Pope Pius Xll wanted Io make
Christ. "Mankind looks for an la Judu the ciiasasi was Is he Caesar's ceaams decree and came to work on the construc- him a cardinal tn 1946. UK
Archbishop declined, sayinjj.
ideal personality to follow,' takes aceordiai Im (he iewlist Mary's pregnancy fulfilled ta tion of the stale csrpltol.
th* bishop said, "and In the custssa, eaeai wis. relaraJsg tat aacleat propfeety, and gave ta During hts almost 36 years am so old that It U noi worth
Cuxsillos we have found the the eltyaf kls iieaestirs tai have all (atscse gesteratliats the price- as .Bishop, he not only greatly the expense for the vestments.'
way to present Chrirt i s this his same lawcrllital Caere ,«a ike tesi sta»y af Ged's anuua birth expanded facilities in the dio- The aged prelate was genera
Ideal." Ho said the courses census rails. Ciaase^iieaeiy J«»- la Betatlehess*a stiWe.
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maio Christ stand out "is i seph, ~a direct alesKeadaut a t
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ality, cspable of changing man's fiathlekeat far list jtilitritlia.
played a role In stitewtde and vote an hour a day In prayci
anxletlsM,
of
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life and giving him the solution
national movements.
before the Blessed Sacrament
to human problems." The lstest The emperor swasi motlvatetJ of "Bad breaks." Christmas Is
discoveries of modern psycho- by ambltioa anilparlale. Hat want- an Ideal diy for a renewal of He helped form the New York The United States unit of the
logy and pedagogy, as well i s ed to Increase hlast tax re-venues our trust In God, for i whole- State Catholic Welfare Commit- union is beaded by nev B^thol
other efficacious natural and and he wanted as 3lit at mess heirted re-dedication to the i o tee and the New York State omew J. O'Brien, pastor of SS
supernatural means, am put to available far mlWtairy saervlce. ceptanoe of His wllL How it ill Catholic School Superintend- Peter and Paula Church. El
flu tosither we cannot know
work in the course.
raira. to tpts country there an
If Mary and Jowp* hid been until eternity.- But, that it ill ents' Association.
priests enrolled as memben
does fit somehow together, we Bishop GibbonJ li greatly In- 956
Today some JO United States
from 23 archdioceses and RT
are
absolutely
sure.
God
still
Is
terested
tn
the
bcitiflriUon
dioceses arc givta* the apeclii
Lay people may alsc
in chaorge of things. Ha does cause of th" Indian girt, Katcri dioceses.
courses, as well as other dioenroll tn i similar program astill
Icrve
us
and,
however
unTekakwrbV^ lie Initiated the
ceses Its Central and South
reasonable our misfortune may proceedings (or tier beatifica- i members of the Eucharist ic I*
Americs. Europe, Africa and
seem, Cod still does have us Intion and he hopes to live to see glon which now has a tot*i of
Asia. Trie groups nukin*. the
| Hli keseping.
her be given th« title of blessed. 1350 members.
couna <*re> heterogenous, being
men of htjh and low estate, Dansfilla CtUsacit'Of Knijhts
while and black. Today over ef Columbus vS\l haves their
u o e o wmw, IMBWF. rat uaaismu iram e u o twain essmuu co. mc.
100,000 meai hav* mack the first monthly Cesraunuiikos issd
courses In Spain, and another breakfast Dee, 16V,
lWMXW have made them In Cooimnnion w i l l be darisag
other parts of the world.
(he -eight o'tlowle- Masu isad
breakfast will bes stervei at Old
Bishop Hervu mentioned the Madrid foOowlnsjj the Hist,
Cursillos i n the Council Hall
because they were ''an effec- All men el that par3ih> are
tive contribution to the Sanctity invited ta join Ian a bocty. Neat
of tho Church made by lay- month Cosnmunfion mot breakmen." Ho said that women also fast will be it Waayland at S t
were beginning to make the Joseph Chord Ira Febsruary it
will be held In aVeakinswIlle. •
courses.
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Trent, Prelude
To Vatican II
Vatican City — (RNS) — Strong hog>es foar rasmy
beneficial results from the Seconrl V&aican Counaal
were voiced by Giovanni Cardinal Urbanfc, Jgtriarch of
Venice, during art address at
a general assembly In St_ Peter's and Instramenl off salvation for
Basilica attended by Pope Paul the conleinperiJy worM1*
VI.
Making sptcjbal refeaeace to
The assembly, vhich took the presence osf the pTOtestant
place Dec. 3 on the eve of the and Eastern Qrthodoat repreSolemn closing of the Council's sentatives wlifc iiive followed
second session, was highlighted the work oftfae Coucil » acby the promulgation of a motu credited dtlesfjiSe - ssbsenners.
proprlo in which Pope Paul Cardinal TJrbnsi Hid:
outlined a scries of fatuities
and privileges intended to "Because \te live in 1he unity
strengthen tho powers of bish- of faith and an the botidl of
ops throughout the world.
charity, rne presence ef representatives ofCfcraslian brethren
Noting that the assembly wss still separated frwn uas is espeheld to commemorate the 400th cially dear, Tlielr. presence
anniversary of the dosing ef seems to us llkse the nallnrtion
the Council of Trent ia 15S3, of the burning desde^e of the
Cardinal Urban! said that "only Tridentine heheH . , . like a
in the perspective of the cen- confident sign sof s new spiritual
turies have we been able to climate that vaanot but bear
see and enjoy the fruit ef that fruit in turn1"
Council and to treasure Its
teaching snd ether contributions."

THE LONG SHORT COAT
perfect for your

life this

Approves Pope's
Holy Land trip

"Let us, therefore," he (taldy
"look with absolute confidence
toward the future of this, out
own Council. The already a c
cornplished fact of courageously ' Vaticaa Cltsy - «RNS> undertaking the work of this Vatican 'Btdlso tepseted that
Council as an effective and ne^s of Pip* Will wTs itchedlong-awaited answer to the tiled pilgrlwiage to the Holy
oorny and tormenting1 needs Land was attested In antny parts
modern times was in itself of the world Visith '^df*p emoan act of supernatural trust, Uon and ueiiilsiioui approval'
thas opening t6 the Chriiiteh new It said #fe-sm'ket<ileu»;ahd
avenues of thought and^acniev- jpoliticat \ * a ^ » ule 'tfip- wit
l n | the worldwide o8fus16» of viewed as 'Itei(atlriandf'a«n5a'
fresh waves of the hidden and tionaJ,'* and a s a "'syiahdl of
refreshing waters of the teach- the hope fcf e-efcgloms unity and
ing, and grace of Christ Our peace amonj aHmen."

f

'The hwifecal^'at*e»si!elv.«ie
mtom
our C o u n c i l arid "purely x^MeaJi' »E»olJlcarict"
through the Council, we may all Of. the' vial « * d obserred thit
fcefl fc«* *,mor« fiitetoe life of! embassis* lii-lUMie, Jortaa- and
.faith, at |t6fonnd renewal .*! Is'rari a ^ iifjeeUdl.tsjalo.STeryU farlUtsta thi
morality^~.i cordial attdlfraitfill thlng
._._ T posiibli
,
diilocu*. • Ufe-fivihi ferment iourBiy.

gadabout

(biiWifulfytJft-vrapptd et no cam cost)

.the life of your party!
;
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^rt^ieyWtoSctfifMHiy fkwoiite-is the season's choicest
wra^Ttygf&fousi&sfcefo^

Party Decanter.

&h*nley- is also available ImuSnilly gift-wapped in
dth^ifces* Bpt life io gift* tntl in your holiday drirtla~.give
Mid Serve SodalleSchciiltyl

5*19

$015

'

winter

Ending just above t h e knee, this
rtev/ length is long enough for
vwarmth, short enough for getting
i n ond out of cars easily, a n d bec o m i n g more popular every day.
Choose from our several interpret a t i o n s , alt in misses' sires. Sibl*y's Career Coots, Second Floor;
ts-ondequoit, Eastway, Southtown,
Mewark.
1 . Taisel topped cotton luede cloth
«with Sh#rpo acrylic tieecs lining, braid
Srim. Cotillion blue, green or (unset $26
"2. Camel coot ol wool lired 'n acryric
•fleice at tha ihoulden, ocyi'C pla»«i
in Ihe skirt
_
$30
3 . Cotton tuede cloth wi«h acrylic plaid
scorf Io match thi lining. Cotillion
btut or taupe
_.
$26
4 . Corduroy coot (alio In ivede cloth)
wilh detachable foxtail cottof that
matches It in color! New posfeli . . .
pal* blo«, wild ro»e, leosproy, plus
gtnn, blue and taupe!
. $30

